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Here's News!

It is fair to tell you that
same two or three hundred
women have been waiting for
our Remnant Sale, which com-
mences to-da- y and will con-

tinue until every end of goods
is sold. You .want to come
early to get the pick of tliis
offering. We can't quote
prices, because being remnants
no two pieces are alike every
piece of goods less than ten
yards, and all the odds and
enas or the season "are yours
for less than cost of manufac-
ture.
f The lot will includo remnants of Cash-Ker-

Kllks, Challles, GinRbams, Batiste,Outing Flannels and all kinds of wash DrossGoods, also Nainsooks, Plaid and WhiteGoods and Embroideries.
Wo also otter as extra bargains one lot of

good Canton Flannel
yard-wid- e Sheeting specially

Manv other barp-nin- s will
added daily, that this July
jaargam oaie will continue

attractive our numerous
customers.

WILKINSON.,

STaln Slienandouh.

Gwvin,

Duncan and

Waidley.

new and handsome lot
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HO S. St.,

I I A of
'Toilet Sets, just ylcInlty

pieces, some 11 nieces. Prices.
$2.95 to $5.50. Call to see

-- them value will astonish you.
This lot comprises the very
latest designs come soon, the
prices will sell them niiirl?.
We cannot guarantee to dupli-
cate this lot nor to maintain
these prices on next.

We have just opened a lot of
Rogers' silver knives and
forks. This brand of goods,
as vou well know, has no su-
perior the market. Every
piece guaranteed your satis-
faction or money returned.

Our price, $3,50 per set,

8 South Main Street.

JflCilCS,
Mixed JPtcJiles,

Choiu CfiotVf

Cauliflower,
JPlcMed Beets,

M Celery Sauce,
M Tomatoes.
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Alarm lloxnn.
The following list the location ol

tho alarm boxes "of tho Shenandoah Fire
Department:

LOCATION.
IB Coal and Dowers streets.
15 Bowers and Centrejstreets.
24 Dridgo and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
35 Main and Coal streets.
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
43-- Gilbert and Cherry streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets.
To send an alarm onen thn hnr. nun

tho hook and let- - go. When an alarm i
in the lire sound the number of

tno box and repeat the alarm four times.
HOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

If the alurm Is sounded from hnr is thn
bell will strike one. then cause nnd atrlltn
which Indicate thn flro i i t,

in. Some 9 j ot No-1- 5 ETefy olarn k repeated

the

shows

When Baby wasslck, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Costoruv

CARPET SWEEPERS, 12.50, J3.00, 13.5a

At FRICKE'S, 10 Souih JardiifSt

PIC-NI- C GOODS.

Your Choice
For

10c a Bottle.

Sweet Piclclcs Vy llic Quart Very flue.
SLomato Catsuji Superior Quality.

Mustard dressing Jor Meats and Salad
Pldcled Onions.

PIclcles Natural Color 3 dozen lor 35c.

FRUIT SXKTrjPS-Lem-on, Orange, JPlneamrte, Hasp-
very, Stratoberry and Vanilla 1'lavors.

Moot Jieer Mxtract.
Jamaica Ginger.
Lmions. ' -- '

Kreucli Pruucs Lare nud very nuc.
Cliippca Beef aud Summer Sausage. (

Luuclicon Ilcel- -2 cans lor 25c.
Sardiucs In mustard and Oil.

Small Hams, Sltlmicd Hums.
Salmon.

Moor Oil Cloths and Linoleums.
A targe Stock ol New Fall Patterns Already In Sloclc.Linoleum, two yards wide, lrom 75c up.

THree Tliousaud Bushels Cliolcc Clean, Ucuvy, AVUlte Oats

AT KEXTER'S
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BIDS FOR THE

x WATER WORKS

STRANGERS FROM FAR AND
NEAR IN TOWN.

ANXIOUS TO PLUGK A PLUM

They Moot tho Joint Committee
But go Homo Disappointed as

the Water Injunction Was
in the Way.

ARMY of m?n ropre
6mting firms anxious
to secure contracts for
the proposed public
water works invaded
the town yesterday,
the day fixed for open-

ing the bids. Tboy
were from all parts of
this state, some from
New Jersey and New
lork. and others hnrl

journeyod from Pittsburs: and even from
umcago jn early all of thorn expected
that nothing was necessary to be done
further than to open the bids and award
the contracts. But great was their sur-
prise when, upon their arrival, thoy
learned that thn town waa HivIHnrl nnnn
the public water works question, that there
was an injunction and the situation was
anything but a harmonious one. Some
who mado the dircovory commenced mak-
ing investigations And onn mnri thn rilo.

covered that he and tho other bidders were
dealing with tho joint committee said,

whv that committee has no aulhoritv "
However tho visitors remained UDon the

ground to meet the joint committee. Those
who did not go about making inquiries as
to tno water situation, hirod carriages and
drove over to tho proposed site of the
works.

In the ovenlncr tho loint committnn trim
tne representatives ol the bidders in thi
Council Chamber, among tho firms repro
Sontodwere: R D. .Wood A (In. PMI
delphia, Wilson, Snyder & Co., Pittsburg,
wasmngion street itallway Uo.t washing

ton, Ind Porter Manufacturing Co.
Syracuse, N. Y., Deano titeam Pump
Mftnulicturintr Co.. New York Oilv
Gordon Sleam Pumrj Co.. Hamilton. N
Y., The Eddy Valvo Co., Waterfjrd, N,

f. . .1 hr t . . - - .x., ooutn juaenme ana Jletal Works,
Chisago, Hillpot and Ayres, Bound Brook,
N. J., Holly Manufacturing Co., Lock,
port, N. Y Boughen Engine Co., Cincin-
nati!, 0., Riter and Coney, Pittsburg,
Bartlott, Hayward & Co., Baltimore, Md,,
Addyston Pipe and citeel Co., Cincinnatti,
O.. Cook and Read. Cleveland, fl . Mnrri.
Taskerand Co., PhiladolphU, Donaldson
iron uo Philadelphia, E O. Shaw & Co.
Philadolnhia. Howard "W. Mirlrilatnn
Philadelphia, T. William Harris, New
York City, Tho Snow Steam Pump
Works. Buffalo. N. Y.. Owen Patterson.
Biltimoro, MJ Tippett and Wood,
Phillipiburg. N. J., Crosby Steam Gauge
and Valvo Co., EBoston. Mass.. Miche&l
Pipe and Foundry Co , Burlington, N. Y.
John B. Foley, Philadelphia, The George
F. Blake Engine Manufacturing fin.. TJon,

York City, The Bradford Pipe and Foupdry
Co., New York City.

Altor a dUcussion as to whether the bids
could be legally opened with the injunction
of tho water company pending the com'
mitteo decided that it could not vhn Hnnn
and the opening of tho bids was postponod
until tne injunction matter can be deter
mined, with the understanding that the
bidders will roceivo ten days notice before
tno olds are opened

A discussion of water works in cnnnral
followed. Ono member of tho joint com-
mittee arojo and stated, "I would like to
hear something from somo of the visitlni.
gentlemen about water works. We are
green in the bmlnes (a very truthful
statement) and perhaps thoy can give us a
low Doiniers."

Nono of the visitors took tho hint.
Then another member arose and wanted

some of the visiting gentleman to state
whether or not, from their experience with
water .works, something could not be done
to procure an injuuetion against tho water
company and tho press of town to nrnvnnt
them from interfering with the affairs of
tne Doroujn.

This ridiculous question almost caused an
outburst of laughter, ' What tho inter-
ference of the water nomnanv nnd nrnm
with borough aSairs (if there were any)
nas to uo wnn water worKs in Unlcago,
Pittsburg. Now York. Balti more nr anv
other place, was a rib tickler.

'Xhe visiting gentlemen very wisely al-

lowed the question to go by default.
J. J. Franev. secrotarv nro tam. nf thn

joint committee, asked that, in jus-
tice to tho committee, the Herald state
that, although nono of the bids havo been
openoo, tne committee la positive that it
can construct and complete public water
works for tho amount of tho increased debt.

Best work done at Brennan's stnatn
laundry. Everything white and spotlesi.
Lace curtains a specialty. All work
guaranteed.

Fine photos, 60c. per doztm.at Kcagoy'i

LITTLE LOOALS
That Cover Conslilentble. Ground In Tills

Pastime Park is now open every nlgbt In
tno week. Electric cars run to tho
grounds are lit uu bv olnclrioilr

The peddler nuisance has become as groat
as ever.

When will Eist Centre street be put in
passable order?

Ian merry go 'round will bo in fu'l
blast every night in tho weok at Pastime
X'arK.

Going to tho camp meeting at Lakeside?
ut coureo.

Steady work at the mines will make
Shenandoan tho liveliest town in seven
count! 03.

Get your printing done at homo,
Blackbarries havo appeared in the

market.
let your horses ftmd untied and

don't let them stand on the street crossings.
It you want a nioe camnaiirn hndirrm

parly Mx Reese can supply you.
ilia JNew York oaDers will sonn bn

served every morning at 9 o'clock
W hat has become of tho loni?.distanrn

telephone Droiect?
The introduction of stoam heat into town

to reduce insurance rates.
Work on the now Poncsv branch to

Girardvillo will soon be commenced.
Tho ohenanuoah contin cent in thn

National guard is expected this
week.

Vlnlnltv.

diroct
which

Don't

either

ought

home

A new clotbincr storo will hn onnnnd
Main street shortly. A nartv was hnrn
yesterday looking for a large room and
secured ono, we believe.

The business men's Dicnie at Putima
Park, which was to bo held this afternoon
has been postpjned until next woofc

1JO not forget your eves, and do not for
get that Queen & 0)., Oculists and Op
ticians, ot Philadelphia, are ronrosentod in
Shenandoah, Wodnosday, August 3, by
one of thoir eye specialists. Ho will bo at
tho Ferguson House.

Parents Warned.
A writerto the Ukrald comnlalna (hoi

children are in the habit of congregating
on tno crossing at Ooal aud West streets
and insulting pedostrians. The writor savs
tbey also throw stones and mud at tho
poople who pass the nlaco. and that ha ,
a child about throe years old follow a
woman for some distance, and as the child
tormented the woman by pulling her dress
a crowd stood at the corner InncM
uuuu umragos cannot oe tolerated, no
mtter how youne tho offender mav h
out tne best method for tho iniurod nartlna
to adopt Is to notify the parents of the fact
If the parents are not disposed to afford
relief after being notified tho iajurod
parties will have more effective measurers
at nana.

? ? ? ?
ED. Hekald : Have we comnanv Ntorna In

our miasi r i am lea to ask this question by a
chureemado bv Luzernn
Schuylkill county, especially Shenandoah, has
uiuro oi mem than Luzerne and Laekawanna
counties put tocother. Clvo in lli-- Mr
Editor. Buesav

,
L
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The l'ienlo
he combined Lakeside and

pionio to place under the
auspices of the Trinity Eoformod,
byterian and English Lutheran Sundav
schools ol town, will bo

special tram win at m.
special tickets be good on

regular trains leaving at
p. m. lteturning, a special

lakeside at (3 p, m.
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